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G. W. Hcrvey
Pioneer Sheep Man,
Editor Sheep Dcpt.,
Twentieth Century

Farmer.

imw.A'.'::'

The purc-bro- d shcup industry in
tho Missouri i

in great atrldea, clue to high
prices prevailing, nn, in-- part, to
the oxcellcnt work the
Century Farmer and in
doing along this lrhe. This lias
been poMiblo by xuch a
man as G. W. Ilervey on the
editorial staff.

TIrvey h vary ptroulnr nmonitnhiep bnwdara and in considered one oj
tlia potted mon on thin subject in
Iho middle will, He vras born nmi railed
on ii sheao faun bin actual cxpor
lncc in brtrdlnir mid feciUm? purc-hrc- d

ohoep over a iidod of mora
than twenly-flv- e yearn. To ifervey
ii'jivriM me minor fix ucinff one 01 tlio
A"1. "en K not tho flrnt. to blp re carjonu or pure-bre- d registered tihcrp into tho gtnto of Uobraaka. Although jiotnow actively encaged in tho breeding nnd foedintr bimlno his nrtldei In thotwentieth Century Farmer nro of urent value to the farmer of Omaha'sirnuo territory. ThoBo urtlclcs nnd hi knowledge of Bhcep hv been n bltflactorln thf Krowlmt miccegd of tho puro-bre- d bIipcp industry In thU territory.

The Twentieth Century Fnrmcr In proud of tho fact that llorvoy hnibeen connected with ltn publication for more than twelve years, In which timeio hob Bccurcd tho absolute confidence of the thoUKonda of rcadora of thoworlta irom his pen. His word on sheep leaves no room for criticism.
Mako your farm nnel your lmowlcdjo of sheep siorovaluable by reading Mr, Ucrvey's reticles in tho

:'.'.:? .vr..fc"ri.
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You cannot afford to bo without thcra.
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The Dakota Countv Hera
Twentieth Farmer

In

These arc part of the new Fiannie Unit, on our main line
the successful Powell and the hinds ure

watered by the same system, merely an extension
of the canals. Of IS! farms, there remain only 50 not
these will go before March Jst: act quickly.

AND
offer splendid deeded lands at lownrices. A ,,,. ai

olo., raised this season a 53,000 crop of. on a 33,200
farm. Query What is such land worth an acre? You can buy
it from S20 to S35 an acre.

of of divided large now coming on
the market. It will pay you to do "some at ence.

See me. I am paid to you.
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Century

Government-Irrigate- d

Homesteads Left The
Big Basin, Wyoming.

adjoining locality,
government

EASTERN WESTERN

Thousands holdings
thinking"
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COLORADO NEBRASKA

S. Ii. HOWARD, Immigration Agt.
C. Ii. & Q. R. R,

1001 Farniun Street. Omubu, Nob.
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Every Housewife or
Mother is ever under
that Nervous Strain
which so often results
in Headaches, Dizzy
Sensations, Faintness.
Depression and other if
nervous Disorders.

Dr. Miles'
NERVINE

Is Highly Recommended
in Such Cases.

IF FinST DOTTLE TAILS TO
DENEFIT, YOUR MONEY WILL
BC REFUNDED.
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Valley coming for-
ward

Twentieth
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DADLY RUN DOWN.

"I hart become trrenlly run ilown
nmi niy hpum wore lit tprriido
condition. I imd frequent hMd,
uciiea nml becamo vory wo.ik nndwas unable to do nnythlnir. Ibought a boltlo of Dr. Mllrn' Nerv-ine. I hooii lenan to foel btttcr.my nerveH wpio quieted. I re- -
Vi.r"rt mK B.tn"rt!. "'"I have 8ln. o
locoinmtwtlttl Dr. allies' Nervlno
Ji,iJinni?' "f, 'v frlondfl who !iao

Mni.' w ll Hntlafaetorv r. -- nltn
liU Jinuiwav. Kcliaii ,ii kt i--
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fostracts of TitleA MU.000 burety Bond Guarantees the accuracy
of every Abstract I make.

. J. 3BIMER.S.B0lldwl AblmM.
Successor to the DAKOTA COUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
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DAKOTA OOUNTV 1IBRALP. DAKOTA CITY, NEBRASKA,

Organization Right Now Keeping
Millions of Destitute Men,

Women and Children
Alive in Europe.

All Americans at Homo Must
Back Up This Great Work
EffectuallyJoin the Red

Cross Today.

Tho American Red Cross hns on lta
bands one of tbo world's L'rontoir nmi
grimmest Jobs. In order to do tho
work, the organization must have at
onco flfcen million members. It now
has llvo million on tho rolls and is
campaigning to socuro tho ten million
additional members by Christmas eve.

Every man, woman and child in this
community ought to belong to the Ited
Cross. Being u member doesn't mean
that one is expected to tro to Eurono.
carry wounded soldiers off the battle- -
noiUB und nurse them In tho hospitals.
It doesn't mean that ono nnnd n tn
tho devastated areas of France, or Bel-glu-

or I'6Innd, or Sorbin, nnd glvo
personal caro to tho starving, freezing,
naUt'd, homeless women and children
there.

But It docs mean Mhat those of us
who slay comfortably at home will do
as much as wo can In every way to
back up tho organization already ut
work "over there."

It docs mean that the men among
us will contribute our bit to help our
brothers lighting tho causo of Hhcrtv
In Europe.

It does mean that the mothers
among us will knit anil sew for tho
wretched mothers of Europe and their
pitiful babies.

It does mean that our young women
will show practical sympathy for tho
young women ahng the "western
front" and In Serbia Who have suffered
unspeakable cruelties at tho hands of
bestial enemy soldiers.

It does mean that our children be
made to understand tho curso upon
the children of Europe, and bo taught
to mako somo sort of saerlflntt for riio
causo of humanity.

it does mean that each of us will dn
what ho can individually to supply
plenty of comforts for our soldiers
lighting the enemy and necessities for
tho wounded In honpltals.

Stricken Europe Is crying to heaven,
for relief, and Providence Is answering
that prayer through tho Instrumental-
ity of tho American Red Cross.

Now If It had unlimited funds but
only a comparatively few members, the
Ited Cross would be iiuablo to do the
work beforo It. The first great need
Is for millions of members tho sun- -
port oC tho folks "batik home."

Do you know why our lads in tho
army and navy are acquitting them-
selves so creditably why they nro,
amazing tho allies by their bravery,

and enthusiasm? It Is be-
cause those lads are thinking always
of their mothers and dads and sisters
and sweethearts and kid brothers.

Tho snmo tldng goes for tho Bed.
Cross. When all tbo duds and moth-
ers and sisters and sw'oethearts and
kid brothers in America show their. In-

terest and sympathy for Bed Cros3
work, as members of the Bed Cross
nnd as working members, why tho Bed
Cross will cover itself with glory for-
ever more.

A.ycur's membership in the Bed
Cross costs just ono dollar. , If ono
wishes to read tho Bed Cross Mnim- -
zlno for n year ho pays another dol-
lar. Join now. You will never spend
a dollar In a better cause.,

Tho Bed Cross button isjui badgo of
honor. Wear one!

GREAT CANAL IS PLANNED

Forth and Clyde Waterway Has. Been
Under Consideration by British

for Several Years.

There has been vaguely before tho
public, for some years a great scheme

the Forth and Clyde canal writes a
correspondent of tho Loudon Times.
Germany did not declare war until the
Kiel canal was completed. There can
bo no question that if during theso
hist three years -- wo had been ablo to
move ships quickly and safely from ono
feldo of Scotland to tho other it would
have been to our benefit. That benefit
will nlways obtalu. but I nm not now
talking of mero transit, but of new
town planning possibilities n calcu
lated Incentlvo to expansion for thoso
who wish to llvtj under the most mod-
ern conditions, unhampered by what
wo now consliTer tho mistakes of tho
past.

Seven yenrs ago tho government
was given powfcra to mako a road
where It pleased and acqulro tho
land on either sldo of It for develop-
ment. Lot them now consider taking
their courago In both hands and them-
selves drlviug across Scotland a canal
for ocean-goin-g Bhlps. Along its banks
thoro would urlso during its construc-
tion ronds and rails nnd power sta-
tions, together with tho houses of tho
men making all these. Later would
follow tho factories, nmi wo should
eventunlly lmvo u lineal stato garden
city, seaport, innmifactitrlng, residen-
tial, and uncongestlble. It
would bo n governmental experiment
In spreading thov people lov their

Tho Hoi'3iia,$1.25 por

LEGAL NOTICES
KlMt publication

Order of Hearing and Notice on Petition
for Settlement rjf Account.

In tlie Oounty Court of Pnhotii county.
Nubrnskn.
Stnte of Nebrnskn, Dnliotn Oounty sa.

To ICinlllo Illume, rinin Illume, IleutiiooIllume, WHifn-- Illume, Mmirnn-- t illume,Krniirli llluuie, Mildred Itlmiie, DonnldIllume, nnd nil peruum iiiterehted In the
I'siiiivtn rrru jiuiiiiu, iieei'lispilS

OH rendlllK Hid uutltlon of JOmlile
llliime pinylmr u lliml sottloment mm

of Imr lU'coimt filed in this com tontbo iiltli dny of Dooombor, 117, nnd forhordlsclmrKons executrix, nnd Hie releaseof hor liondsmeii,
Itlslierobyordored tlmt you, nnd nil per-roi- h

In to rested In snUI innttcr, limy nnd do,npponr lit tlie county I'ourt to bo Iiold innnd for snid county, on tlie 10th dny of Jnnu-m-
A. I). 1018, nt in o'clock A.M., to sliowenuse, if imy there im, why tho puiyerol the nntttlnnnr Rltnnlil nnt iw. r.rn.t.i .......

tlmt notice of tho pendency of unlit petition
mill the hciiiltur thereof bo Klvun to nil
perfcons tntorflstcd In snld mnttor by

of this onlei in the Dnkutullntltitv ll.trnlrl. n.Af.1ltr .io.a.an..nH ..-- t.

ed III said county, for four xiicu nivo
vrn'iu pi tor m sum tiny 01 nenl lim.

S. W. Mcl.'inley,
.Ki'l Oounty .In dee.

First )-4w

Order of Hearing and Notice on Peti-
tion fqr Settlement of Account.

In tho Oounty Court of Dnkotn county,
Nebraska.
Stnte of Xolirnskn, Unkotu County ss.

To Knt" .Siiwjur, Oortruilo K. Noidyko,FiimcelSnwyor, 16 tor f,. .Snwyor, ami toall persons interested In thr estate of II. K.SnwyeiMlecenfced:
(In icnillnir thn nfttlllfin nf l.? .i? ?M- -

dyku prnyiiiB a Until settlement mid allow-ance of his account llled In this court Onthemiidny of December, 1017. and for do-cr-

thereon, and for his dlKCliuiKu as
It Is lieieby ouleied that you, und allmir.rino I ii I it i tia t u.l In u.at.l ........... ....... .. ikv . .u..- - ...iviuoivii in ciiiii niiuivr lliujr, milldo. appear at tho county court to 1. heytj In

null lutBiiiii , mi ine iivn (lay 01 .inn-lin-
A. n. lOlfi. ut. In r.Vli-1.- ... ,.i.

cause. If any theio be, whythopiayerof tliopetitioner should not bo m anted, nnd thatnotice of tho pendency of said petition
and tho iicnrliu; thcieof bo Klvon to allnemniiH liil.ii iihturl In &nlii tmittm. i... ..u
llshliiirncopyof till order In tlio JJnkotaCounty Herald, a weekly newspaper pilnt-e- d

In f,nid county, for four successlwweeks prior to nld dny of lieailtur.
H.W. McKinlky,

""At.. County Judge
r'lrst publication IMS-ji-

NOTICE rOlt 3IDS.
Notice is heruby Riven that on or beforeJanuiuyl. 11U8. sealed bids will bo involvedat the county clerk's olllce for IimiMilnixlinn'.K. Int.t.irhiinrli.. nnvulnnnL . in n......u.

and blanks us follows;
HOOKS

Ilecords.siir, plain, each.
Kecoids. H(ir, ruled, printed iicads, looseleaf, .McMlllen patent hack, each,
ltecoids, 8qr, plain, printed bends, looseloaf, .McMlllen patent bnclc, each.
Records. 8qr, printed, loose loaf, McMll-

len patent buck, each.
ltecoids, i) qr, plain, ench.
ltecoids, Oqr, tilled, ench.
All books muse bo made of the best linen

ledKer paper, full Itussla binding, to open
ni.b,i.ii. v.. li llll IIUUKS HOW illuse.

I.ETTKIl 1IKADS A Nil KNVKIiOI'EH
Lettor bonds, full sheet, printed, bestquality paper, per l and Per M.
Letter bends, half sheet, pi luted, bestqunlity paper, per 1) and per M.
Knvelopes, printed, No. l.sliso OK, white,per M.
Knvelopes, printed, No.10, iimnlln, por M.Envelopes, pi Inted, No. 11. nianlla, porM.

SrATIONKRY
Sanfoid's, Oai ter's or Arnold's ink, por qt.Sanford's, Carter's or Ai Hold's Ink, perdoz.qts.
Mponcelnn, aiucinum or Gillette' penpoints, or equal, por bi oss.
Kiiheror Dixon pencils, hex., poi-rios-

I a II Hiudmuth, Mepblsto copylim pen-cils, No. 73b, bind, per gross.
llluo or icd checking ponclls. per gi osa.
.Senate scratch pads, por do.Typewriter paper, size HJixiaJa, best qual-ity, por renin.

1ILAMCS
Legal Illnnks, linlf sheet, por O. D and M.Legal blanks, quarter shoot, per O, D, M.Legal blanks, eighth sheet, per O, DniulM.
For pi luting bar dockets, ench oponlng.
SopAiato bids will also bo lecelved foryuuiiaiuuK ueinmueiiiinx list, perdohorlp-tlo- n

for hinds nnd for lots: and forcoinmt?.slonors proceedings and such otbor noticesas will bo required by the boaid of com-missioners.
Tho board losorves tho light to lojoctanynnd all bids. Accepted blddor to glvo bondfor faith In 1 performance of contract.Dntod nt Dakota City, Nebr.. Dec. fi. 1917,

j George AVllklna. County Clerk.

$100 Reward, $100
Tho rpndpra nf tl.lc nnno. ,.n, t- -

pleased to learn that there I3 at least
pno dreaded dlseaso that science liasbeen able to euro in nil its stages nndthat Is catarrh. Catarrh belns greatly
Innucnced by constitutional conditionsrequires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Mcdiclno is taken internally andacts thru tho Blood on tho Mucoui Sur-
faces of tho System thereby destroyingtno foundation of tho dlseaso. giving thopatient strength by building up tho con-
stitution and assisting naturo In doing Itswork. Tho proprietors lmvo so milfaith In the curatlvo poweis of Half.Catarrh Medlclno that they offer Q'f
Hundred Dollars for nny enso that it faUto cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Aldr??s. F- - J-- CHENEY & CO.. Toledo.Ohio. Sold by all Druggist. 7Dc.
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Superiority of Educational Merit.
ltns new creation answers ,ith
final tiuthoritvnll ,,,,!
questions such "How ia Przemml
pronounced?" "AVhero U Flan-
ders? What is conlinuou mil
age?" "VMialiotciUerf" "What

U7l(ffl COalt" HowiSiJtrti nrn.
nounced?" and bousand-- i of other
More than lnrnlinfani v.
30,000 GeoBraphJcal Subjects. 12,000
Biographical tattles. Over C00O lllus--
trations. 2700 Pages. Tho only diction.
aryviith the divided page stroke
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The WAR
Of a Fre

cw

and Your Doty

Duty

The lowly freight car 1ms a mighty work to
perform in this war first comes Uncle Sam's
work, then yours.
BOTH cannot be done well unless YQU help
and every time you fail to load a freight car to
capacity, you fail in your dutyyQu become, a
transportation slacker. ' , '

110,000 freight cars were needed 1ti u niofiths
to take supplies to U. S. Camp' 17,000 cars
were required by. the shipping board, and'
every day Uncle Sn in needs more cai$-a- nd .

will get them.
This Company wishes 10 give' you good service

our ability to do so rests with YOU.
Load oour car ia capacity

Loud your freight promptly
Unload your freight --yromptly

Chicago, St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railway
A.V TRRNHOLn

Vice-l'res.n- Gon'l Manager
ST. PAUL. MINN.
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H AI. PEARCE
(fctiemlTinllle Mnnnr r
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Triggs? New Restaurant and
Pool Hall r '

l have ed my Ristauratit building and 4
will install, pool tables in the part of building.

All my restaurant patrons will be cared for as be- - "

fore. Meals and lunches served at all naonable hotiis. :

Everything New, Clean
and Up-to-Da- te

I WM. TRIGG
iliiliiliiiiiiiilSIllilllillilllliPlliJIII
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Car

Q n DAKOTA CITY ,
D7 & NEBRASKA
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r. Koch's Tonics fxtScts

Poultry Tonic for Chickens.
Weona Dip is a fine Disinfectant for Hogs.

One farmer from near Jackson, fed One Pail of
Stock Tonic and Three Packages of VVofm Medi-
cine, at a cost of $4 B0. This same fanner said
the Tenic and Worm Medicine did him S5Q0.00
worth of good.

Persons wishing any of these valuable goods can
get them at my place in South Sioux City, one
block west from end of street car line.

E. J. OARLOCK, Agent

KfijgeafiiE '

WEBSTER'S I Sturges Bros. Have Moved

front

Good

Jo 315 Pearl Street .

where we will be glad to see all our old patrons,
and we hope, many new ones. This move is nec-
essary, as the building we now have is too small
for our growing business.

Stxres Bros.
Old Location, 411 Pearl St. Sioux Citv. Iowa

Slaughter-Burk- e Grain Go.
DHALBKS TN

C5rairvt Feed, Flour-- , Hay aavd Coal
. KRED PARKEK, Mannger

Phono No. 4 Dakota City, Nobr.
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